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The grain growers of Saskatchewan 
invade Ottawa with three

th. Ar- =Cotai and General I expect to
I train loads of farmers next 

-----1 rangements are now In progress.

1and box socW „ .
School, Frl- An Influential deputation waited

Ion P. McAra, Jr^ ^ _
I board of trade, on Saturday, and urged s 

Parrish of Calgary, has been ap- j hlm t0 stand as a candl^*te^ 3 
pointed managing director of the mayoralty. J. F- §

Thomas Soap Co. |as chairman and other sphere »w g
J. F. L. Embury, L. T. McDonald, Geo. — 

and S. C. Burton. While Mr." s

■ A church concert 
will be held In the Arora 
day, Nov. 18, at 8 o'clock.

of th» S

Eli

Young
Dr. J. W. Robertson, of the Royal 

Technical Training, 
Canadian Club on Fri-

Cushing
MrAra did not definitely promise toCommission ' on 

addressed tbe 
day.

he said he would take the 
into serious consideration, and

, ,n is believed his candidature will 
A public meeting for the discussion I ghortly ^ announced, 

of civic affairs will be held in the Re
gina city hall on the evening of Nov. Dr. Ingersoll, a familiar figure In 

Regina for many years, passed away

Work on the new general hospital J the b*rt of health fin
is not proceeding as rapidly as a @ tlffle bot was able to be around 
should is the belief of the commis- j ^ usna] up to the evening before Ms

death The Doctor occupied a room 
at the Grand Hotel and when he had = 

made his appearance up to Thurs- g5 
entrance was ef-

28.

sloners.

Morettl, who gave himselfGeo. A.
up at St. Louis last week, is on Ms a(ternoon, an
way back to Regina to stand trial on l and body was found cold in
a forgery charge. j leath. Medical examination showed . —

, m i heart failure to be the cause of demise. — 
Rev. Mr. Henry of Vancouver, form-1 deceased had no relatives in the g 

erly pastor of Knox Church, Regina, I Weflt anfj the remains were taken In j sg 
is campaigning the province in the ,n" I charge by Wascana Lodge, AJ.&A.M. j = 
terests of local option. | funeral took place on Sunday at-1 __

Rev. Dr. Bryce of Winnipeg, a ™em"|^™°°^e Mnducted* in St. Paul’s 3 
her of the Technical Education ^ ^nrch by Rev. Canon Hill and at the « 
mission, occupied the pulpit of Knox I ^ by j N Bayne- Worshipful Mas-1 S 
Church Sunday morning. ^ of Waacana Lodge.

not

i

Institute workers were In session at a most dieting-1 s
Saskatoon this week and a large num- Tuesday—Miss Marshall S

.ravelled «P»» *"■“ » old »d « 3
night on a special train. ^or of “Beautiful Joe’’—every 5

The Collegiate hockey boys have re-1 page of which so eloquently portrays a 
organized and expect to have another the author’s great love for animals. = 
strong team on the ice. Mr. Scrim- It te Ior the good of all living creatur .3 — 

has Seen elected manager. that she gives all her life wMch is not p
Miss Saunders be- Is*geour

given to writing.
That the power plant must be in-j,ongà to societies et peace and pro-j g 

creased is the view taken by the Are, I ,ectlon some of these are the Ameri- s 
light and power committee and it is I pfm numane Society, the Audubon So- S 
possible a vote of the citizens may be I e,ety> the National Playground Asso- g 
taken at the municipal elections. | clatloIli the National Health Associa- s

, , , tion, the National Child Labor Com- s
. The visiting Royal Commissioners the New York Peace Society, —.

were very favorably impressed with I the Anti Tuberculosis League of Hall- ; 
Regina’s schools, the chairman, Dr. l ^ Md the Royal Society tor the Pro-1 g 
Robertson saying they would be a fec^lon of girds, London England, g 
credit to the largest eastern cities. J Saunders’ more important books g

ness Science Club, with their lady I ’ “Deficient Saints,” "Tilda g«
..t d-n u> « W - »< gMW paradise,- §

King's Hotel Tuesday evening H. C | - ■ ot the Graceleys," "The I =
Smith, president, occupied the chair. | Vermont." a playground

Gould, proprietor of a restau-j story, and “Tilda Jane’s Orphans/-
South Railway street, was as These are the names ofsomealthough 

Tues j she has published as many more.
Miss Saunders Is a member of the Ca
nadian Women’s Press Club, and the 
resident members of that club regret 

much that Miss Saunders’ stay

About

Sam
rant on
saulted by four Chinamen on

evening because he displayed aday
gign—-White cooks only employed; no 
Chinese.”

--------  I very
The life underwriters of Saskatche |in the city was so short it was impos- 

wan held their monthly meeting at the j gible to tender her the hospitality they 
King’s on Saturday, and listened Jo r would wish and give the ladies of the 
most interesting address from T. B I city an opportunity to meet a distingu- 
Parkinson, the Canadian secretary of tshed woman possessed of such a .mag 
the association. netic peraonaUty. Miss Saunders, in

with Mrs. Staton and Mrs.

s

=

-------- I company
Rev. Father Suffa spoke in the sep-1T j Bennett, called on Mrs. Brown, 

arate school on Sunday on the preser-1 and over tea cups the clever authoress 
vatlon and cultivation of the German gpoke mogt entertalnly of her work, of 
language. Other speakers were: her anxlety to give to the world the 
Theodore Schmitz, Aid. Kramer, J | value ln her life, and above that which

ought to be paid. She was deeply lm 
ed with Regina, its beautiful ,sub-

Swinkels, and Daniel Ehman.
I press

A large deputation of Implement 8tantlai buildings, clean appearencs, 
men waited on the exhibition directors I and was particularly lmpresed with 
on Saturday and received asshrance th6 yordlaUty and graciousness of the 
that their interests would be guarded lady who will preside 
in the way of,granting space for ex-1 ment Houae. Miss Saunders left on 
Mbits at the Dominion Fair next sum-1 the evening train for Winnipeg, where

I she remains a few days; thence to
--------  . I Toronto for another short stay, and on

At the annual meeting of the Ma- ^ ^ Marltlme provinces, hoping to 
sonic Temple Company the following Halifax about the first of De-

elected : President, W. Her mather, aged 79, and
T. Mollard; vice-president, Charles I ^ father, still an active Baptist 
Willoughby; treasurer, W. H. Dun I clergymani' aged 81, stiH reside In 
can; secretary, Dr. J. M. Shaw; aud1'|Nallfa*, and when not travelling Miss

Saunders makes her home in that de
lightful city beside the sea.

=

over Govern- 3

mer.

aofficers were

tor, A. B. Taylor.

toward the or I 
ganizatlon of a city hockey league 
were taken at a meeting held on Tues
day night. It is also expected that Re
gina will have a team in a provlncia’ 
league, or probably a league composed 
of Saskatchewan and Alberta teams.

The Royal Commission on Technical 
Education and Industrial Training was 
in Regina Friday and Saturday. Sev
eral meetings were held at which evi
dence was taken on various matters 
of interest, while the commission also 
took occasion to visit the city schools.

The work of moving the government 
offices into the new buildings has been 
commenced, and will continue by easy 
stages.
to^he lake and that the government 
will supply a free bus service for the 
employees until the street railway 
system is inaugurated.

Preliminary steps

Latest Markets.
Winnipeg markets— 
Wheat—

November ..............
December.. .
May ....

Oats—
November ..
December ..
May....................... •

Flax—»
November............. • • • •
December..................... .

Winnipeg cash wheat— 
No. 1 northern ....
No. 2 northern..............
No. 3 northern..............
No. 4 northern.............
No. 5 northern .. .... 
No. 6 northern .. .. ..
Feed No. 1....................

Oats—
No. 2 wMte .. .. ..
No. 3 wMte...................
Extra feed .. ...............

Open. Close. 
. .94% . .94

.92.91lx .96% .96

.36%

.34%

.38%

2.53
2.46% =

i.98%
.90%
.87%It is understood the civil ser- 

decline to make the long walk\ .84%

I.79
.74 |.62%

.35%
The plans first suggested for the en 

of the Grand Trunk Pacific to
.33%

trance
the city have been approved by Man 

Chamberlain, who was waited >n |.33%

ager
at Edmonton on Tuesday by Mayo 
Williams, Commissioner McPherson, 
and Aid. McCannell. The station will 
be erected on Albert street. Work wil 
be started early in the spring, and It 
is expected the road will be completed 
into Regina by September of

Burned to Death.
Fire destroyed the station at Tate, 

Sask., early Saturday morning, the 
station agent, P. L. Aikens, and an 
unknown man being burned to death.I

next
Since our last issue a number of 

changes have been made in the local 
division of the R.N.M.P. Supt Con
stantine and Constable Lindsay have 
left for Prince Albert, where Major
Constantine will take command. Ser- 

has turned over the

year.

Satisfactory reports were submitted 
at the annual meeting of the Children’s 
Aid Society held Friday evening. A 

11,200 wascredit balance of some 
shown. The report of the secretary, 
Chief Zeats, acknowledged the gener
osity of the citizens in providing funds 
for the new home, which, it is expect
ed, will he occupied by the first of 
the year. Forty-two children were 
cared for during the year. Joseph 

re-elected president and

J
géant Wilcox

duties to Corporal Cutting, and
m: tfNRMHpa ..... ,

leaves for Prince Albert tomorrow. It 
is quite probable that Supt. Begin 
will come here from Prince Albert to 
take over the command of this divis
ion.—Maple Creek News.

%

y

Campbell was 
Chief Zeats secretary.
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ableA Notable e
Forced to', continue the Great Ten Days' Sale for another week. Late

had given up all hope of getting them, have raised our
-______ ___  stock to the flood tide again, and it must

be decreased. Men and women 
need Fur Garments will never get a 
better opportunity than this great sale 
presents. The quality is of the best, the 
fit is perfect, and the making is the finest 

HHHIlyou’ll find at any price. Expert choosing - 
ponsible for the dependability of these garments and our 

The sale continues all this week.

arrivals, coming after we
EconomywhoQuality This great building with 

its larger and better facilities 
for doing business, is bring
ing about economies that 
show in the prices on many 
goods. The Trading Com
pany quality is never lower 
ed, so you may safely take 

of The Trading 
prices

These are the days when 
one scarcely has the time to 
stop and investigate the qual
ity of an article, it is a sat- 
isfaction, is K not, to know 
that The Trading Company 
quality never wavers; that 
goods bought in this store 
simply must be true, or your 
money back (when mistakes 
occur) for the asking?

advantage 
Company’s 
whenever offered.

lowest

guarantee stands
is res
back of every one.

;

The Fur Sale Continues All This Week
.41-nr THtad Coats $100.00.—This is a coat that cannot be duplicated m 

^fhe c^under $1S5.00 ; we have been selling them up to now for $125. Made with 
a No 1 beaver cloth shell of nice glossy finish; lined right to the bot m

Ml toted Prime C.nato» B.. I has Mltored Qtt» ColUr. A 
Today starts it off on the ten day sale at.......... $100.00

splendid coat in every way.
. Tined Coat at $66.00.—Has handsome Otter Collar, fine Rat lining,

«we ve adTe fou»
ed it as our $75.00 special ; but at this ten day sale, its yours lor.....

elsewhere at ... • • .............................................
$28.00

Hwtdsome O*. P-*, WMk-0».

SZS ^ C MeMceahaWO.OO

Cub Bear Coat with heavy storm collar, Italian. Cloth lining, special. -

fine and warm. Special. .$16.00

$26.00

Black Imitation Bear Coat (goat skin) well made;

Fine Coon Coats for $66.00.—Made of prime, evenly matched Canadian Coon, Ml 
furred, shawl collar, quilted lining, bar fasteners, what you d gu y p qo

to $85 for. Ten Day Sale Price........................................................................

Black Galloway Calf Coat, Astrachan Collar, heavy 
extra special at ...

China Dog Skin Coat, heavy shawl collar, quilted lining, woollen wristers in signes, 
bar and loop fasteners, none better at.......................................................

Italian Cloth, quilted Ming,
t ». • • •

A
i

Women’s Fur Trimmed

Coats Underpriced . i■ • •
m

Fine seven-eighth length Broadcloth Coats with jiaadsothe 
Persian Lamb Collar and revers, heavymultedtmmg, semi-fitting 
back trimmed with strappings^-8*®111 buttons. In black, car^ 
din’al and dark green/ "Regular $45. Clearance sale price $39.50

=-i
;• :tk

,<4

no Fur T.itu>a Coat For $49.50.—Made of fine Austrian Broadcloth, in a 50-inch, semi- 
$ fitting style ; trimmed back and front with" broa 1 tailor-stitched strappings of self,

TquaUty Canadian rat, large collar and revers of Western sable. Regular price $65.00.

Clearance Sale Price ..........................
' -i, no Fur Lined Coat For $69.50.-Made with fine, aU-wool Austrian Broadcloth shell, in 50- 

inch semi-fitting style; trimmed with strappings of self; lined with good quality Canadian ^ 
Rat ; large collar of Alaska Sable. Regular $85.00. Clearance Sale Price............................

$49.60 |
ill •Q.

1
ÎSÏÏÜSi'SS HiX°broB^»a£..?hn"vy »*d Mmk

Collar Regular $100, $95 and $90.00. Clearance Sale Pnee .....................................................
„ nick of the season’s muskrat coats, made of the finest natural un-

W omen’s $136.00 Mufiktftt Coat f°r$ * '. fi... ^ loose saeaue styles ; 50 inches long, large, full collars and re-
tipped Canadian muskrat, in el ®r , t a fafiish coat but a warm, sensible, stylish, double breasted gar- 
S’ ^"L'ÆuYwilÏto satin. Made rieh, and «™hed nght. Beg-^

ular price $135.00. Sale price.......................................................... ...........%

I$78.60

i

. X nTMilnr nillow style of finest quality natural mink with four vfrell matched stripes, lined 
£ô™Paati» Ld finished «ith ùlk cord. Uneqnalled vtine a. ................................

« a of a handsome 60 inch throw, finished with four tails and silk ornaments, chain fastened
^^SufialSom^ Mta^ Mnff with satin cord, both lined with brown satin, and especially priced for the set

$30.00

1 >
$13.00

The Regina Trading Company, Ltd.
WESTERN CANADA’S GREATEST STORE RM

&K0.
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